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DOLOMITE- A. ~' A. ET-AL MINES.

Cust~r County, Colo.
DOLOMITE.

Th~ "Dolomite" mining claim is located in Custer County Colorado,
near the westerly boundary of the town of Custer City, and also near the
northerly base of Mt. Robinson.

It is about seven miles distant from the terminus of the Denver and
Rio Grande R. R. at Westcliffe and connected with same by excellent
wagon road.

DEVELOPMENT. The "Dolomite" is opened to a depth of one hundred
and five ft. (105) by a verUcal shaft. From a point five ft. (5) above
bottom of said shaft, or at a depth of one hundred ft. (100) below col-
lar a cross-cut is extended southerly, where at about nine ft. (9) a
vein having a general easterly and westerly course is encountered.

This vein has been opened by a drift easterly, a distance of fifty
eight ft. (58), and westerly a distance of forty eight and nine tenths
tt. (48.9), making a total of one hundred and six and nine tenths ft.
(106.9). Encountering this level at a point but a few feet to the east
of the shaft, is a shaft sunk upon the vein from the surface. This
constitutes practically the total development.

IMPROVEMENTS. The improvements consist of a small shaft house
about ten (10) by twelve (12) feet in area, enclosing a "Davis" Power
Whim, with cable, bucket, and car complete.

GEOLOGY. The formation in which the vein of the "Dolomite" occurs,
and Which formation occurs most generally throughout the "Rosita" Hills
and to some considerable depth is, roughly that of a great igneous over-
flow of varied structure, much of it to some extent an agglomerate, and
discoloured by ferruginous and other stains.

VEIN CHARACTERISTICS. The Dolomite vein has a general easterly
and westerly course, and dips to the north at an angle of about seventy
(70) degrees from the horizon.

What may be termed the pay streak of the vein, averages about
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three (3) inches in width. Its matrix is feldspathic in composition
and somewhat schistose in structure.

The greater portion~ of ·the mass constituting this streak is more
or less impregnated with the various sulphides. "Pyrite", Pyrrohtite",
"Chalcopyrite","Galena" and "Spalerite. The iron and copper sulphides
are not of an appearance that indicate extreme values in either of the
precious metals.

As regards what may in any sense be termed vein matter accompanying
this streak, there is very little. In the drift westerly from the
cross-cut from shaft, there is absolutely none? while in the easterly
one what might be termed vein matter occurs sparingly, being at no
point over twelve (12) inches in width.

RELATION TO "ELEMATAH." The workings of the adjacent mining prop-
erty known as the Elematah were at the time of this examination filled
with water and access to its drifts Whereby to obtain more accurately
the true course of the vein was rendered impossible. However assuming
the shaft to be sunk upon the vein, and employing the short base de-
noted by the collar, and projecting such course accur~tely over the
ridge which intervenes it was found upon its apex to pass but a few
feet to the east of the shaft of the Dolomite. And although the "Ele-
matah" vein (being a northerly and southerly vein) dips to the east, the
collar of the shaft of each are nearly upon the same level and the apex
of the Elematah at the Dolomite junction should show little departure
from its true course as defined by the drifts extended southerly or
toward the "Dolomite". In view of all of which, (assuming the Elematah
vein to maintain a reasonably true course) it seems improbable that the
vein intersects "Dolomite" to the west of shaft, as considering the dip
of the Elematah being to the east the 48.9 drift westerly should have
ere this intersected it. While from the deduced poaition of ita apex
at the junction, the easterly drift (notWithstanding the dip being away
from the breast) should at its present extremity of 58 ft., have en-
countered it or be in close promimity to it.
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The "Elematah" does not appear from its apparent oourse to be the
sarno as the "Pioneer" vein ,'nless the rormer in its 'aoutherly course is
f<amd to make a radioal deflect ion to the .....est.

3Al'PJJF'3 DOLOMITE VEIN.

No. 52- General sample from entire length of pay streak. Dolo-
mite drift.
Gold 0.04 OZ5. Silver 1.52 ~zs. Total value $1.70.

No. 53- Gonoral sample fror.l entire length of pay streak. Dolo-

No. 54-

mite drift. Gold 0.04 OZ5. ~ilver 1.12 ozs. Total

value $1.46.
General sample from entire streak of voin matter in Dolo-
mite vein. Gold trace. Silver l.no oza. Total value

$0.58.
As will be seen frQO the foregoing determination of values, there

is 80 far ve~J little of promise.
There is little to warrant the belief, either fro~ the character

of the vein material. its proportions. or the va:h1e1!1 it eont atne , that
this .....ill ever of itaGlf prove an ore producer of r.larlcetl.va.lue. :10 tar
as its market valve is concerned, it could not from it$ present shOwl?g,

and for any use it could be employed, be set at a price exceeding a
!

thousand dollarfl including its equipment.
Prom the fact (as stated) that the "Elematah" has been a. producer

of pay ore. 80mi the close proximity in which theworlctngs must be to
a Junction with same. it might be well to engatic in ~lrther development
to this end and extent only.
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UlCATION. Yhat 15 known as the A• ...,. A. l'1ininr; property is 10-

c l.ti"d 0Tl the north '1nd 'ojacent to the "Drlomite." a l"fJport rmr n which

-iecompanLes this l'nc",r s ame cover.

1'he property cona t s t n of two (2) c]'lims the "4. D A" a full claim
I

and the "Docter i" a tract iOl1f11.
I

Title rosJe$so~J.
DBVEI/H"ml"r. 'kch ,level cpnent '1$ has been onp;aged in e}~p"sing a

vein ripon this rropertYt is ur on the "l\. P, A" where at a -oint abcl't

two hnnd r-ed ft. (2(\()) distant frOLl the no r-t.her Ly end lines a shaft has

been B11nk to a depth of a little more than twenty five ft. (25)

No improvements ("f any !tind save a windle. HI exist upon the property.

VErt: CFA;V"CT"'RT'lTIC'1. In the lower:3 or 4 ft. of the shaft (the

same be Ing closely oribbed to thc'.t depth) there is exro aed 11 vein having

a some what northwesterly and llol'theasterl,' ecnr-s e , Its average width

is about six (6) inches; quite soft and 1',la6tic, with some quartz prea-

ent and slightly iron stained.
The walls are qrI t e "Bloclty" in their str\lctl're.

The vein dips easterly at abcut t"e same rate of inclination as

that of the "Dolomite".
A 51 ight amount of v'''.ter from the vein hll.(I'''''fotliied in bottom of

sha.ft at tlms of this examination.

The general anIH~'"rance("1' this vein in the 1 imlted exposure pre-

sented i; somewh~t better tha.n thf"t of the "Dolonlite."

~jl"\. 55- 11,ne re L samnle of vein in bottom anrl a l de s of ,i. n. A.

All c0nditions conHld ped tl1is property dce a not warrant purchase

at an;r cash Dr'\. ce unless some other r-ae than thut cf a mtne is to be

corrs ide r'ed , P1lrtlwr, its development shc\'ld be "ngagcd in /'nlv t o a

lioited extent.
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Careful Inape otLon withQut" any detel"l7lination of valtHl:3 has been

made of the "J.ivingstone". "Blow Out", (the shaft being inaccessible).

Also the Gulch in the vicinity of the "l!'irst CoJ'\rado" shaft house.

There is here, (especially in the last mentioned locality) some

slight encouragment for limited development.

~t!~ ll?Jl(~


